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LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.

TUDIES IN THE ACTS OF THE APORTLES.

D. 37.] LESSON IL. [April 8.

PHILIP AND TIE ETtiloPIAN.

Acte S. 26-40. Couit tom ;temo)ry verses 35-38.

GoLDEtN TEXT.

And he went ait his way rejoicing.-Acts
8. 39.

CENTRAL TiRUT.

God will leat step by stop ta the liglit
eah earnest seeker alter Christ.

TimE. -A. D. 37. Early summer. Imme-
diately after lait lesson.

PLACE.-Southwestern Tudea, in the
spaseilv.iuhabited region between Jerusalet
and Giza, which lies ta the south-west, near
the Mediterranean coast.

CinicUMSTANCIs.-Philip having preached
in Samaria, was sent upon atother mission,
by which the Gospel would be carried ta the
distant heathen. As Simon Magne was an
example of false conversion, so now we have
an example of truc conversion.

HELPs ovai HARD PLAcES.-26. Go oiward
th south-i.e., fron Samaria. Untio the way
- By going south lie would strike the road
which ran south-west tron Jerusalem ta
Egypt throught Gaza. Which ie desert-i. e.,
the part of the road ta which he was ta go.
27. E hiopa-Ali the African lands south of
Egvpt, especially Nubia, Senaar, Kordofan,
antl part of Abyssinia. The people were
black and large-the land was wealthy.
<îtadaoe-Candace was the gencral name of
the queens of Ethiopia, as Pliaraoi was of
the sovereigas of Egypt, and Clesar of the
Roman emperors. Jerialem Io worship-
He was a native Ethiopian. who had been
converted ta Judaism, and hence made a visit
ta Jerusalem. 28. Read Laaui -i.e., isaiah,
He probably was reading aloud. 32. Th.
place of Soripture-isaiah 53, perhaps sug.
gested by the discussions be must have heard
at Jerusalem about the Messiah. 35. Philip
preached unto him Jesns-He showed how
this prophecy of the Messiah was fulfilled in
Jeans. 39. The Spurit. .. camght away Phip.
-Either miraculously bore him, or led him
by a sudden impulse ta go away. 40. Azotu'
-- Ashdod, twenty miles north-east of Gaza.
Preached s% all the ci'ies-On the rond along
the coast, as Ezron, Rama, Jappa, Lydda.
To Cesaea-The capital of the Syrian ro.
vince, seventy miles north-west of Je enim,
on the Mediterranean, south of Mount Car.
mel.

SUBJETs FOR SPECIAL REPoR.-Philip,
-Ethia i. -The ruad fron Jertisalen t<
Gaza.- saiai's description of the Messiah ai
fultilled in Jeaus.-The Ethiopiau's faith.-
Profession of Christ by baptism.-Rejoiciu
in believing.

INTRODUCTORT.-What itad given a nel
impulse ta the spread of the Gospel? Il
what country had Philip preachedt Wha
example of a false conversion was given il
our lait lesson I Of what have we an exant
plie in the present lesson i

BusEcr: TU Paooas or A SouL
To CaIsT.

1. FRox IMPENITENCE TO WoRBsIP <vi
26, 27).--Where was Philip i To what plac
was he sent ? By whom l Where is Gaza
What wu desort I Would one expect ta d
good in such a place ? Do we often find ai
work in unlike places t Whom did Phili
meet there 1 What was bis business ? Whoe
was Ethiopia I Wa this mnu a heathen or
Jew I Why had he gone up ta Jerusalemn
How f- vas it i Does this show his desi
ta know the truth and ta do God's wil
What are we tanght here about the trait di
ties of any ons who wants ta become a Chri
tian ?

2. Faox WomawIP To Tas WoRD (v. 2
-What was the Ethiopian doing while tr
velling l What does this teah us I W
aIl who really vaut ta become Christians rei
the Bible? NoH will sncb persans read i
la there any other place where w eau lu
how te be maved i

3. FaoX TUE WoaD TO PEaMoWAL INQUI
(s. 29-35) -How eouid Philip heer t
Ethiopian read t Wbat led Phblip to go
hi I nwhat way are we led by the 8 li

uîait di Philip my The thiopiana
ply f To w lom you go to gt ep

nations of the Seripttre 1 îVore was tii
Etiiail reidiîtg 1 I iow coulîl it iliji p' coilt
Christ frot this I Why should aIl îiitîir.s a
be pointed irectly to Clîist I

4. Fuotu INQiRa To FiTti (vs. 36 37).-
What suggested baptismll ta the Etio lian i
Does this show that lie ieieved I What
must lie do before he could he ibaptized f
What was lis cotnfession of faith f Why
does this belief tit one ta unite with the
Chtili

5. FRom FAITU TO CONFEssIoN Or CHRINsT.
Why did the Ethiopian waitt ta be baptized I
Does evoiy truc Christian wantt ta contes
Christ I vlat does paul may tf confessiîon
in Romans 10 9, 10 I What good does iai).
tisit Io t What beame of Philip I Why
did the new canvert rejoice I

PRACTICAL SuuoEssTIONs.

1. God ives us work sometimes in most
unexpecte places.

2. it is wîîîtlh while ta go far and do mucli
ta become a Christian.

3. If we talke each step as we corne to it,
we wili soon be led ta Christ.

4. We should use every opportunity for
readin and ieditation.

5. We should read the Bible even if we do
nat understand it ail.

6. We auluid get help in our religious life.
7. Confessing Christ naturally faliows be.

.iev . .Christ.
ein is a matter of great rejoicing ta be.

corne a Christian.

REvMw ExRase. (For the whole School
in Concert).

7. W here was Philip next sent? ANs. To
convert an Ethiopian ta Christ. 8. What
was the inquirer's tirat step ANs. To go ta
the boume of God ta wors.ip. 9. What was
the next step I ANs. Reading the Bible 1
10. What was the thirt step? ANS. Seek.
ing help of aider Christians. 11. What did
ho then dot ANs. He believed in Jesus
Christ 12. What followed when he be.
lieved t As. He was baptized and went on
lits way rejoicing.

A. D. 87.] LESSON III. [April 15.
sAUL's CONVERSION. e

Aced. 9. 1-18. Comnmi to mtmory es. 1.6.

GOLDEN TEixT.
And he received 'sight forthwitb, and

arase, and was baptized.-Acts 9. 18.
CENTRAL TRUT. did the Lard send ta Saut i How did ie

prepare Sau for this visit 1 Il tiis a gond
Jesua Christ changes the heart and life. exemple of the workings of God'a providence'

TIuE.-Midsummer of A.D. 37. Paul 35 What did the fact that Saul prayed show
What was the dliffereice between this and his

years ol former praying Wiy dii Ananias hesitate i
PLACE-Near Damascus. 140 miles north- Was lis hesiation wrong 1 What two blens-

est of Jerusalem. ings were given to Saut throughî Aiaulas I
Are thos t he tva w. atont need I How mav

RULERs.-Caligula, emperor of Rome (1). Ae the w w ov di How ay
Vitellius, goenro yiaeogvro obtain then 1 How did Saut confet

Vtlisgavernar ai i'yrîa. Na gavernon Christ Y Was this an examuple for us t Wltat
at Jerusalem. Jonathan, son of Annas, was work hd God for Saul ta do I
bigh prient.

SAUL.-(1) Parentage. His parents were PRACTICAL SUoEOTIoNs .
pure-blooded Jews, of the tribe of Benjamin, 1. If the moral Saul needed conversion,were of good rank, and Piellenists, or Greek. surel3 we ali do.
speaking. (2) Birth. At Tarius, capital of 2. God ias many ways aof coîvrting mon
Cîlicia, A.D. 2. (3) Names. Saul was his each one bas lits own exierience.
Hebew naie, Paul his Roman name. (4) 3. Conversion is a very great change, fromEducation Tarsus was the seat of one of lf-ri h t y g %
the three great uiiversities of the world. He right, r the service l ronithwrong tewas tau 1it there'and at home tilt toit years of of God
age. Larned the trade of tent.making. 4. \hen we sile Jesus as he is, we will beSpoke naturally Greek and Hebrew. Went coivicted of sin.
ta Jenusalem vhen ten or tweve years od, 5. The first duty 'n reply ta Christ's invi-
and stdied vith Gamaiel. Wecas. a Rabbi tations is ta say " Lord, what wilt thon haveanti momber ai the Sanhedrin. Wus a very me ta do I 'talented and promising young man. 6 We cian get much help fron the expe-

IIELPs OVER HART PLACEs.-1. Breathing rience of others.
ou-His vital breath was threatening. Iligh 7. Our two gnrat ieed,-more light, and
pricit-Who by Roman permission bail the Holy Spirit.
authority over foreigu Jews in matters of re- 8. Oad bas some special work for each con
ligion. 2. 0f this way-Of Christ's way of verted persan to do.
religion and worship. 8. As Ae joureyed-
-On horseback ; it was nearly a week's REviEw ExERlcisE. (For the whole Schoo
journey. Dama~scu-The oldest city in the lit Concert).
worll. It then contained 50,000 Jewa. A
light from hsae-It was midday (Acte 2ô. 13. Who was Baul I Axs. Saul, called
13). In thia light lie saw Jen itiself (v. also Paul, was a Jew, of the tribe of Benja
7 ; oh. 22. 14). 5. KRo& agîin the prick.- min, born in Tarous, edticated at Jeruslem
The ox-gos-i. Oxen kicking aganost the and n. w thirty-five years old. 14. Wha

oad hurt themselves and *ned nothing. was ho now doin I ANs. Perecutitg th
o Paul lin reistini the trut, and disobey. Christians. 15. What befoelli him on th

ing conscience. . Sood * We-They way to Damascus I ANs. Jesns apeared t
ied fallen at rst (26. 14) and had risen u bit at midday, lu a great light. 16. Wha

i Or it may mean simply "*they remaid was the effect of thi Y ANs. He vas cona speeohless." HBasrig a .oles-i. e., the verted , and becme a disciple of Jesus. 17F sound, but not understanding the words What thrne thinp followed i AiNe Hil re
(2. 9). The words veré la Hebrew. 9. oeived bis sht ; o was filled with the Bol
-TAre doys Uihou igA.-Be ws blinded by Ghost ; and owas baptised.
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Or-

C. W. OOATES,
Montriel, Que.

B. F. BUESTIS,
MaRiez, ~b9

C)

ti, ight. In ttesea his h a h is geat
î'onillct. Il. Ntiîîî ,ht- 'iIlt-ll fl'ictt ii tet
of Dilmtîascis, 100 feet w ide. 8niul bilore its
conversion was siniet ri., iioral, rehlgiotuts, -
eonversiaon (1) inade him iore trily suit ie
(2 tilled lhis siu n ith love to God aint nait,
niaking himi truily moisl, 18) cha 1 e l s
feeliige toward Uit ; (4) brought I tti.
giveness of tiis ; (5) chaligod lis life-pui pose.

QUKS1 loNS.

INTnonUicTORY.-hVliat was Philip doing
in our last les,on I \\ hat w at Saul doinig at
the aie time

SUBJECT: A MARVELLOUS CONvF'LsioN.

1. BEFOrE CONvEIsLoN (vs. 1, 21.-Who
was Saitl Hia paeti I Whent was ie
born and where I Whatit weîe his nomes I
Where was lie educiated i \\lat traite did lie
learn I What languages ilti lie speak I Ut'
what powerful body was lie a mebier i lion 
old ws lie at the tunte o this lesson I WN'hat
kinîd ai a young imuai a as he I What du 'N e
filrt hear of him I s8 1-4). \\hat did lie
still continue to do I Meaninîg of " breathing
out threatenings "i What piersecuting tour
did he go on I By whose authotit v? Whîat
authority had the high priest ovir Jews ini
Damascus I Give oiie accounît uf Damiascus.

2. A SUDDEN CoNvERsIoN (va. 3-9).-
How long was the journey front Jerisalem to
Damascus I What siidenly stopped Saul in
the may I What time of tei <iiy was it I
(Acte 22. 6). What was the e ett of fte
light on the compaty I Whomit <hdii Saul sec
in this glory I (v. 7 ; ch. 9. 27). Who
spoke ta himît I Did fite others elitar tlis
voice 1 (v. 7 ; ch. 22. 9). What didl the
voice say I How was Satil perscî-uting Jeîsui ?
Meaning of "liard to kick againist the pricks '"
What was Saul told to do 1 Why i To
whose house in the city did lie go i (v. 11).
What was the effect of tue butden light uponi
hls eye i How long did ne tenain blitd i
What was his stte of mind during tiis
time I Hait the martyrdon of Stephen alt-
thing ta do with Sail's conversion i At
what point in this account was Saili cont-
verted t What was his character before con.
version I (Acta 22. 3 Phil. 3. 4.6). Why
did such a man need conversion 1 Whiît
were the changes wrought in him hy convei-
sion Il Are there snch marvellous conversions
in ourday 1 Are they any more real or pow.
erful than the gentler conversions, as tliat of
the Ethiopian 1

3. INREAsuNo LianT (Vs. 10-18).-Whom

TEMPE RANCE
PAM PH LETS.

Fife and Drum. ly Mary Dwinell Cieills
i2111o, ;fi pp 1hie- ie.

A Tragedy of the Sen. By mis j.
Mci Natii \igh t. 2ino, 100 pp. l0.

The Quaker's Rule. ly Etnest Gioîe.
12m11o, 72 pp1. 10e.

Drinking Jack, and other Staries. in
Matîty 1 % n it-Il Chellis. 12miio, 72 pp. lih

Abstinence from Bvil, and ait Addlie,, ,,
Techers. Bly Caioti Fai rar, D.1)., F.i1 s
21 pages tue.

Abolieh License. At airess iby Hi. 11
\'. H thsltia , 1i1). 1211no, 12 pp. i.

Action of Alcohol on the Body and on
the Mind, The. liy il W. Rui halo,
Il. D., F l t.8., o Eiiglaiid 12mîo, 60 p,
pa pet, 15i.

Alcohol as a Food and Medicine. i2n o
137 pages. By Ezra hl. 1ltunt, M. 2 .

Alcohol and the Human Brain. In
Rev. lost.ph Cook. l2mto, 24 pages. An
able scienitific addless. loc.

Alcohol and the Churoh. By H.,n
lidheit C. litaniii. 1 '2itno, 24 page. ii

Alcohollo Liquo TraffRo, The. liy lonl
C. H. Joyee, I.C Ai address deIiv'id1
befoie the 1l'ouise of letpiiresentatives. 12mo,
24 pp. lOc.

Alcoholio Liquor. in the Practice of
Medicine. Ait .ssay piepaied rtu tii
Saratoga Convention, .lutte 21, 22, 18Sl,
By N. 8. Davis, M.1D., L.L.D. 12mo.
12 pp. Sc.

An Ancient Model of Youthful Tem.
perance. An addieis bîy Prof. Aistiti
l'helps, 1.D. 12no, 16 pli. loc.

Beer as a Beverage. 12nio, 24 pp. Ait
addre'sby liev. ('. WV. llighey, in iepl to
the Appeal of the Bier ('ougress. 1oc.

Boer Question, The. By A. M. Poit- i,
Esq. h211mo, 55 pages. 10c.

Between the Living and the Dead, and
Reasons for being an Abstainer. Py
Canon Fartar, D.i1., F.R.S. 36 pp. 10,

Bound and How ; or, Alcohoi as a
Narcotto. lIy C. Jewett, M.D. 12nw
24 j'j. 10c.

Buoying the Channel ; or, True and
Faise Lights on Temperano. l
Theodore L. Unyler, D1).D 12io, 16 , .
bc.

Buy Your Own Cherries. By Joint W.
Kit toit. 12io., 24 pp. Four illustia.
tions. .10e

Christian Expediency, or the Law of
Liberty. liy L. i). hlevan, LL.B. 12iuw,
24 pp. loi-

Churh and Temperance, The. 12iio,
3 pages . ,îHon. Wmt,. E. D Au
1Esiiy i inîl lefore the-lul-'tsi irl
Cîîuîîcil, U'i ièlîtll hia, 1880. loi-.

Ohurch va. The Liquar Syvtem, The.
12itio, 24 pages. By 11ev D C. Balii-wk.
lue.

Church Temperance Society, The, (J
the I'rotestant Episo al Churtchi. iy Rt.
Rev. T. it. Clark, D;.D., LL.D. 12imle, hl
ppi. 5c.

COnstitutionality of Prohibition. 1!
Hon. O. tP. liaston. 12m1o, 29 pages. 10,.

Drink and the Christian Church. I4
Rev. Williai T. Sahine. 12mo, 24 piig-
loc.

Duty of the Church, The. ly Canon
Farrar, D.D., F.R.S. 12no, 24 pp lo,1

Evil and the Remedy, The. By Cait
Wilberforce 12mîo, 12 pp. fe.

Fallacipes about Total Abstinence. Ail
-mahhiess by Canon Farrar, D.D., F.If.s
12mto, 24 ppi. tc.

Father Xathew. Aiîddress by Hon. ienry
lWilbeon. 12mio, 241pp. 10c.
Gin hop, The. 16 liges. Ilat.mtil by

George Cruikshnk, Esq. Price 10e ; per
daoe, 81.00 ; per htundred, 87.00.
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